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Ghandi Gravely "! HOFFMAN TELLS
WHY HE GAVE 
BRUNO DELAY

By United Press
! TRENTON, N. J„ Jan. 17.—  

Gov. Harold Hoffman issued a 
statement today justifying his re
prieve for Rruno Hauptmann and 
saying he doubted the crime could 
have been committed by any one 
man.

In the face o f much opposition 
| in New Jersey to his last-minute 
I action saving Hauptmann from ex- 
j ecution tonight and demands from 
i some quarters for his impeach-

________________ment, he sought to explain his ac-
I tion to the people.

Thf disciples of Mahatma Ghandi i Earlier in the day he signed the 
(above), leader of millions o f ! official repriece papers— one copy 

were rushing to his bed- for Hnuptmann and one for Col.

Cameraman Clicks With Morgan

in, ( | . »uP * £ nted foI  d,i.re c .td d 1 service. The Eastland
loUnd if Thursday gave the 

■nuns, this community the 
>ls wiiklthat Bruno Richard 
•loak-.in(J had been granted a 
le .i> reprieve by Governor 
Is in |) o f New Jersey. Twelve 
Si uhU re any other big daily 

t "  -  *y  roach the readers of 
Th- 1 im. O f course in local 

In le .d impos .iilc for any 
and • y bring the news be- 

* been published in your
• * t n V f c U*  The Telegram ia H indus.........................................

A1 * improving .U service to g|de at Wlirdha, wtu.r„  ht. WM re 
and |U

•U* i •
ch. . lik erguaon

ported to be gravely ill. Doctors 
said high blood pressure mad.

„  . . any mental or physical effort on
L  C  Burr Department ^  danK* roUl(.

v.-n »8 two employees. Dean *

hustling man-

Id lest) l Roaaipope will attend 
exlsi.d 1 eowTention at Fort 

.re lludk day atm while there 
ton atates that he will 

—  (top lin. of new Spring
________JFargvson is enthusias-

! outlook for 1936 and
T O ! 1* w*lt*Par'' no P“ >n* to 
I 'kstland the largest stock 
/^hidiae for every depart- 
U l |  store irkin its history.

-  of tb.
:U Loti ! flotorial rep- 
of th' 106th district 

Callahan and East- 
In the city this 

arrangements 
; Basil and hi.- future

ELLSWORTH AND 
CO-PILOT ARE 

FOUND ALIVE

Mark Kimberling, principal keeper 
o f the state prison.

In explaining why ho reprieved 
Hauptmann he said he questioned 
the truthfulness and mental com
petency o f several chief prosecu
tion witnesses and promised to 
bend every effort toward “ calmly” 
considering some o f the "baffling 
phases o f the crime and the sub
sequent trial o f Hauptmann.”

Assistant County

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS

"Tm m nTM ate MAVERICKS TO
VISIT RANGER 

THIS EVENING

How times do change. Yes, you really can believe your eyes 
nom other than J. P. Motgan, international hanker and one-time 
photographer evader, -haking hands with John S. Thompson, NEA 
Service photographer, at the Senate Munitions Inquiry in Washington,
D. C. Thompson and Morgan have been friends since Uie ftinou- mid
get episode, when lensmon pictured the banker holding a tiny woman to fil 
on his lop.

Agent Approved Demonstrations Are S lipp|v
___1 1 Given at Kokomo by 1 r  -

County Agent HealdCompletion o f arrangements for 
employment of an assistant to 
County Agent C. Metz Heald was 
announced Friday.

The assistant will devote full

Passed In House
Demonstration on pilling of 

three hogs and extension methods 
o f curing was made Thursday by. .  . , • _  * . , i  *■ 1 * ~ -  ..... .............— n n o n i . A t i i u . A ,  <1 (111 . i i .----1 i iitime to extension work in the field p „MI1,.. \ r  M..*. ..,,,( . . , , ,u.. ----„c a .rri. ‘ ou,,*> A * ent ( • MeU Heald nml house t0()ay passed lhe first -up

McNeeley at Kokomo.

hoi

Hy United Press

LONDON, Jan. 17.— Lincoln 
Ellsworth and his pilot, Herbert 

states that he Hollick-Kenyon, saved from the
eral department trackless Antarctic wastes a fte r , He will be a graduate of the Agri-

Cross Plains being marooned nearly two months cultural and Mechanical college, .......__
to il will occupy the on the Hay of Whales, were safe to be named by the extension ser- at Kokomo.

1 Sheinberg has and well today aboard the rescue vice.
department store ship Discovery II. Chambers o f Commerce o f Ran- __| ^

y« :n Mr Shorn- Tlic , ..f Ell-worth. A men 11 Eastland and Cisco arc un- ,|,.mons|r ,tion on th<
Ibusiness and ex- can explorer who set out with his derwriting a portion of the salary 
do building within Canadian pilot from Dundee, N. I Hie new assistant while major- 
days. Mr. Lotief 7... to fly across the Antarctic, was »ty of the salary will in* paid by 

his £umly to Eastland described in a terse message from federal government.
r. Lotief is well Discovery 1! today recording in a R  ** expected the assistant will 
on page 4 I few words one o f the most thrill- ,̂e named by C. E. Bowles o f Col-

ing epics o f polar exploration.
L i h n  M e e t  In Hollick-Kenyon was taken aboard

* On Thursday !iay* the c,ub bô 'and »Pon!M»w-
Judge Clyde L. G arrett camp at Little America to meet 
Charles W. Estes o f the rescuers. Ellsworth, suffering 

the annual la- from a slight cold, remained bc- 
ict o f the Lions hind

Thursday night. Another party was sent out and 
principal speaker took him aboard the ship last 

tdiscussing “ The ni(rht. The message from Discov
ery 11 said:

"Chip’s party with sledges re-

B> Unit*, r
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.

The following proceeding- were 
had Friday in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Ju
dicial District:

Affirmed— Florence Simon vs. 
W. J. Watson, lit •xar; City o f Cor
pus Christi, Texas, vs. J. F. Mc- 
Murrey, et ux.. San Patricio.

Reversed and Remanded— Vi- 
cents Martinez vs. First Texas 
Prodential Ins. Co., Bexar.

Dismissed— Dallas liank & Trust 
Co. v*. W. E. Connell, receiver, 
Erath.

Motions Submitted —A. M. Fer
guson vs. R. A. Chapman Jr., ap
pellant’* motion to file brief out 
o f time; Earl lsbill, as County 
Superintendent, et ali. vs. Lova 
Mae Stovall, appellant’s motion to 
advance this cause for hearing; 
Harry R. Bundies et ux. vs. H. C. 

that'- Glenn, receiver, apiadlant's motion 
to retax the costs; Dallas Bank 4c 
Trust Co. vs. W. E. Connell, r< 
ceiver, joint motion to dismiss; M. 
1.. Douglas et al. vs. Mrs. Ollie 
Skidmore et al., appellant's motion 

: stipulation to qorvect tran
script.

Motions Granted— A. M. Fergu
son vs. U. A. Chapman Jr., appel
lant's motion to file brief out of 
time; Earl lsbill, as County Super
intendent, et al. vs. Lova Mae 
Stovall, appellant's motion to ad
vance this cause for hearing; Har
ry R. Bondies et ux. vs. H. C. 
Gleann, receiver, appellant's mo
tion to rctax the costs; Dallas 

The Bank & Trust Co. v*. W. E. Con
nell, receiver, joint motion to dis
miss; M. L. Douglas et al. vs. Mrs. 
Ollie Skidmore et al.. appellant's

Cotton Adjustment Assistant A F. pjy bill o f the session, the *8so.
Arthur on I .  II igg'iibot torn's farm onq.ooo independent offices meas

ure carrying funds for the vet- motion to file stipulation to cor- 
Karlier this week. Agent Heald <>i-ni,-' ndo;ini.-ti at i>»n and a score rect transcripL^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

and the assistant gave a terracing independent agencies.
farm of Jc As approved and sent to the 

senate the measure was in virtual-

M o t i o n s  Overruled— Velma 
Breeding et al. vs. Farm & Home 
Savings Si Loan Assn .of Missouri,

lege Station, district extension 
agent, who will be in Eastland 
Wednesday for a meeting o f i-H

Fanners May Get 
Their A A A  Checks

ly the form reported by the ap- defendant-in-error'* motion for 
propriations committee. No amend- rehearing: G. 0. Bateman vs. M.
ments were attnehed 
any consequence.

that made

itoK.
I o f George Wash-

Cotton Warehouse 
At Post Destroyedj

By Unit̂ J rrms

By Unitwl Pre**
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. The 

I house agriculture committee today 
I approved a measure to pay *296,- 
000,000 to farmers who completed 
their contracts with the AAA be
fore it was destroyed.

The McNary bill, calling for a

Tulsa Has 3-Minute 
Kissing Ordinance

E. Daniel, appellant's motion for 
rehearing.

Cases Submitted Jan. 17. 1936 
— J. A. Fox vs. Texas Employers 
Ins. Assn., Haskell; Jack Harris vs. 
Thornton's Department Store, Tay
lor: American National Ins. Co. vs. 
Stephen S. ‘Brawner. Eastland.

By Unitol Press Cases to be Submitted Jan. 24,
TL'LSA, Okla.. Jan. 17.-—Tulsa’s 11436— Camden Fire Ins. Co. vs. 

“ three-minute kissing ordinance”  Buster Jennings. Eastland; Jeffer- 
became law today. son Standard Life Ins. Co. vs. C.

It means that when a wife drives R. Lindsey et ux.. Taylor; Dr. J. 
lowntown to take her husband to Frank Clark v*. The Plaza Apart-

*300,000,000 appropriation for the work she must not be parked in ment Hotel Co., Taylor.

GOES TO
COURT

___m________, ___  ______ __ POST. Texas. Jan. 17.— Cotton same purpose was reported favor- unloading zones for a farewell em-
turned with Ellsworth Jan. 16, at v*lued at *85,000 and a warehouse ably by the senate agriculture brace for more than three min- 

j 4:37 p. m„ E. S. T .”  valued at *7,000 were consumed : committee yesterday. utes.
There was nothing further, hut fire today. | The house bill was introduced -------------------------

'previous messages indicated both ^ 0  blaze started in an unde- by Marvin Jones, Dem., Texas. It ib ’ n n t  P o m m i H o o
: men were in excellent condition, termined manner in 10 bales o f ' carrjcd authorization for an ap- ^
I The explorers were forced down outside the Garza County jpropriation to meet the payment. Spilt Is Expected

Olden Families Have 
A  Barbecue Supper

on the ice barriers 20 miles short Warehouse (i Marketing Assyria
tion building and spread to the in
terior. The loss included 1,500

. o f Little America, when they ran 
out o f fuel. They made their way 
by dog team to Admiral Byrd’s 
ba«e. where there was equipment 
and provisions. Transmittor trou
ble silenced the wireless of their 

i plane.

bales of cotton.

Scranton W om an’s

Italy to Take Part
In League Meet

E, and W. H. Mav- 
by district court 

•  writ o f mandamus to 
■unty Judge Clyde I., j 
d a heai mg on their up 
>r a pgrmit to sell beer. 

Friday to the ' 
urt o f Civil Appeals

Two Stills Found 
North of Eastland

Funeral services for Mrs. Willie 
Hazlip, 28, who died at her home 
in Scranton Wednesday evening,

. j were held Fridny.
I Immediate survivors include her * 

Concealed by trees and Situated husband and a sister. Mrs. Lester 
Ition o f the Cisco beer' on banks o f e creek eight miles Foster of Eastland. Mr. and Mr. . I 

,1 - L  (Vim  filed Monday aftet northwest o f Eastland, two still- Foster attended the funeral.
A ‘  e n  cdtart declared re- were discovered bv the sheriff’s de- — —-

on ih r Jan. 3 county-wide part ment Thursday.
* on as showing a ina- One was o f TO gallons and the 

irx r tC  2f°tes against the legal- other of 1M1 gallons canacitv. Four

By t'nitisl Pprss
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.— A 

wide-open split in the senate muni-
------. j tions committee today threatened

Bv I'nlird Press collapse o f the two-year-old in-
ROME, Jan. 17.—  Italy will take quiry into international arms traf- 

t-v . v-n I | i part in Monday’s se ion o f the fie.
K l f p e  I o n n u r t e n  ! league sanctions committee of 18 Two committeemen hinted the\

at Geneva, during which further might resign if Chairman Gerald
applications o f penalties, including Nyc continued criticism o f the na- ^ ^ V c h n s  ^ V e d  Mexican style, 
an oil embargo may be discussed, tion’* war-time president and oth- tl|to „ ichles. olives, fruits,
it was announced today. |ers who died years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hale 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Vermillion anail children, and Miss 
Lillian Nallin, all o f Olden, enjoy
ed a goat and chicken barbecue 
supper, picnic style, out in the 
Vermillion yard, Wednesday eve
ning.

The menu consisted of home- 
barbecued goat and chicken,

Already under 2 to 14 year- 
n;cnee for forging the will of 

A 1. Che- ey. capitalist found 
dead in her room in Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Hazel Beiford Glab. auburn- 
haired widow, above, has been in
dicted for murder of her third hus
band, John I. Glab. Cicero. 111., 
druggi-t, found shot to death in 
his auto in 1925. Mrs. Glab then 
was cleared, the inquiry being re
opened after her forgery convic 
tion.

DEBATE STARTS 
ON BONUS IN 
UPPER HOUSE

By Unilcd Frees

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.— De
bate on the compromise soldier 
bonus bill began in the senate to
day with predictions it would be 
finally enacted into law “ whether 
the president vetoes it or not."

Chairman T’at Harrison of the 
senate finance committee, sponsor 
o f the “ baby bond”  measure, in 
effect defied a white house veto 
when he opened debate with the 
statement:

“ I don’t know whether the presi
dent will sign this bill or not. He 
has made no statement to anyone.

“ But 1 say to you that whether 
it is signed or not it will become 
law because it is the best possible 
way to get out of this situation 
and because it is easier and lighter 
on the government.”

Harrison, staunch administra
tion supporter, did not say he 
would vote to override a veto, but 
indicated confidence there were 
enough votes to enact the meas
ure regardless of the white house 
position.

Methodist Choir 
To Appear Sunday 
In Breck Program

Three basket ball games will be 
played in the Ranger Recreation 
building tonight when the Eastland 
Mavericks and the Ranger Bull
dog- meet in the first cake en
counter between the two schools 
this season.

The first game will be between
the Ranger Junior college quintet 
and the basket hall team from 
Hillsboro Junior college, which is 
scheduled to start promptly at 
7:15. The Bulldog M averick game 
will follow immediately after the 
junior college contest and the Ran
ger High school girls will play the 
Alameda girls in the final contest 
o f the evening The doors will be 
opened at 6 :45.

InHirnti-n* are that (t>  Ranger- 
T astlaefl affair will he one long 
remembered bv both srhoola. ns 
the two teams have played about 
the same brand o f basket ball all 
season.

The Mavericks have lost two 
close games to Carbon, while the 
Bulldog- have lost once to the 
same team by almost an identical 
score. The Mavericks have defeat
ed Rising Star, as have the Bull
dogs. while the Brerkenridge 
Burkaroos have defeated both 
teams this week, the Mavericks 
losing their game by one point 
while the Rue karoos had a two- 
point lead over the Bulldogs at the 
close of their game Thursday eve- 
ning.

Although there is to be a junioi* 
college, high school and girls' game 
played tonight there is to be no
advance in admission prices, 10 
cents being charged for students 
and 25 cents for adults.

Boys 4-H Club at
Colony Organized

The Colony boys 4-H club was 
organized Thursday at the Colony
schoolhouse by County Agent C. 
Metz Heald and Cotton Adjust
ment Assistant A. E. Arthur.

Sponsor of the 17 members is 
Guy T. Smith, principal of the 
Colony school. Johnny Steward is 
chairman ; Ernest Dodd, vice rhair- 
man ; Herbert Anderson, secretary- 
treasurer, and Sidney Boland, re
porter.

The club’s program will include 
livestock, poultry and field crop 
demonstrations. Meetings will be 
held second Thursdays o f each 
month in the Colony schoolhouse.

Organization o f the club marks 
the seventh in Eastland county. 
Others are Romney, Carbon, Ko
komo. New Hope, Morton Valley, 
Scranton. Organization of a club 
at Okra is planned for the imme
diate future.

cake and coffee.

he abeveruge. a hundred gallons o f mash wore con-
d in behalf fiscated.

in the ap- 1 Clothing was found near the still
______  Don Traynor locution but no sign- o f tho ident-

o  m a ? * w  lo f Cisco appear- ity o f the operators were diseov- 
”  lyheSgs ered.

I Making the raid were Sheriff 
Virgo Foster, Deputy E. L Woods, 
Constable Marion Seaboiirnc and 
a former city police officer of 
Eastland county.

1 p a g 'S ’r:::;
art while Don

o mal

, Hov Stolen In 
itures'gi* Recovered

om
gs reported stolen Sat- 

L t in Rang, were recov- 
Sl\y by Ra nger police, it

Youth Recovers From 
Automobile Injuries
Carl Harper, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. George Harper of Eastland, 
Friday was recovering from injur
ies received when an automobile 
which he was driving overturned 

Company several near Eastland Saturday night. In 
;ed to the rob- juries included a broken arm.

chief said, and -------------------------
re the rings could THE WEATHER

* u <ia| West Texas— Partly cloudy and
e p  in  !vbe n *  boy, when arrest- colder with cold wave in north por- 

ection tfth  the attempt- tion and temperature o f 14 to 18,

I ied today by Chief of 
• • Ingram o f Ranger.

Newbe*ry. who was ar- 
nnection with the at 
bery o f the Clyde H.
Iry

COLD WAVE IS 
HEADED SOUTH 
TOWARD TEXAS

By United PreM

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 17— Snow 
fell over much of the southwest 
today and the weatherman fore 
east it would continue through to 
night and possibly tomorrow.

A low pressure area moved 
northeasterly from North Central 
Texas, the reports said, bring snow 
and lower temperatures.

Nebraska, already blanketed b> 
snow that in sections was the 
heaviest in years, got more snow 
today. A moderate cold wave was 
expected to send temperatures to 
zero in the eastern part o f the 
state.

$25,000 In Peanuts Marketed During 
Week at Rising Star; A A A  Ruling Is 

Believed Cause of Release of Nuts
RISING STAR, Jan. 17.— Ashellers for the crop. Heretofore 

little more than $25,000 worth o f , the only market ha.- been to the 
peanuts were marketed here dur- shelters and too often tho supply 
ing the week closing Saturday was greater than the demand mak- 
night, which is probably the great-! ing for lower prices and a glutted 
est receipts for a single week in j market.
the history of local peanut pro- j In checking his figures Monday 
duction. Most o f the nuts brought Mr. House- found that he had 
from 70 to 75 cents per bushel, bought -125 tons up to Saturday 
with some selling the latter part night, or 8,530,000 bushels, and

ALLRED STILL 
UNDECIDED ON 
EXTRA SESSION

By United Prrss
AUSTIN, Jan. 17.— Gov. lame- 

Allrcd still undecided about a third
. . ___^^^^^^^M epecia l session of the T. xns legi-,-

o f the week as laow as 65 cent*. | had paid out *19,300 in cuh for ]>ture t0(lay w„, b(.Kinnin(f
The ruling of the supreme court them. Other buyers here, buying 

>n the AAA is given as the cause for the shellers took in some *6,- 
for the release oaf the peanuts. 000 worth during the week, but
Most o f the farmers had been taking only the very best grades, rnrtimi■ in 19

reach some conclusions. They are. 
to date;

A special session will be needed
36.

The weather bureau forecast I ,

holding back with the hope of get-1 running the total receipts for the 
ting around one dollar per bushel i week over *25,000. 
through co-operation o f the gov- It is estimated that about half
ernment. Ithe local crop was sold before the . ____ _. _______. . .  , . ing payments as soon as it is pos-k our hundred and twenty-five fall rams, most of it bringing L, u in .  .. i , . . . . . . . . sible physicially, to prepare thetons, or nearly one million bushels above 90 cents per bushel. All the
of the peanuts were bought hy the early part o f the crop was bought
Ranters Gin here for an oil mill by shellers and practically all sold ,, .... ,
which ’s to make a test run of was high grade. A great deal of 
some 1,000 tons by crushing for the peanuts held over were dam- 
the oil. As pointed out by H. R. aged by wet weather, and had net 
House, manager of the gin here.; the oil mills come into the picture 
this is entirely experimental, but i no doubt would have been a drug

There will be enough money in 
the old age assistance fund with
out new legislation to begin mak

pension rolls.
No session will be held during

if it is found to be profitable thou- ion the market. It is hard to esti-rchafl' robbery! was paroled to temperature of 20 to 26 in east continued snow and colder weather | 0f  tons of peanuts will be,mate just how many peanuts are 
f, the pblice chief said central portion, and 26 to 30 in MlssoU.,, Kansas, Iowa and djvortt.,l each year for this pur-1 left in the country, but it i* 
e was being held in the southeast portion. Saturday Part-, 1 ' pose, and will put tho oil mills in thought that the big majority was
y jail Friday morning. ly cloudy and colder. I ,1 _co ' wayc •* expected t<> djrect competition with the peanut disposed o f the past week.

___________  I______________________________ _______I reach Texas sometime tonight. _____________________________ '_____________________________________

ft!f
Reasons for delaying the session 

were summarized by the governor 
in discussion with newspapermen 
today. One is a possibility that con
gress at its present session may 
change the provisions of the na
tional security act. I f  the federal 
law is changed Texas law may 
need to be revised to get the maxi
mum federal benefits.

RRECKFNRTDGE, Jan. 17.— 
Announcement was made today 
that the choir from the First 
Methodist Church o f Eastland, un
der the direction of Miss Wilda 
Dragoo. and the Eastland octet, 
composed of pupils of Miss Dra
goo, will give a program at the 
Brcckcnridgc Methodist Church 
Sunday evening, beginning at 7 
o'clock.

No charge will be made for ad
mission and everyone is invited to 
hear that body o f musicians. C. H. 
Brown, local chairman, said today.

In the numbers scheduled on the 
program are listed some of the 
best in music. The musicians come 
in answer to a special invitation.

Italian Unit Is 
Reported Isolated

By ITnitcH TYws*
ADDIS ARARA. Jan 17.— Un-, 

confirmed reports reached here 
today that 2.500 Italians were , 
almost isolated at Makele. the peak ■ 
of the Italian front at the north j 
and were being supplied with food \ 
by planes.

The isolation was said to have I 
resulted from flanking movements 1 
from east and west. There were 
reports, too, an Ethiopian force 
had been sent to attack Aksum. 
the holy city the Italians captured 
early In the war.

Man Arrested For 
Stephens Officers

Joe Watson, reported wanted by 
Stephens county officer*, was 
placed in the Ranger city jail 
Thursday night, it was reported 
Friday morning in Ranger.

The man was being held in jail 
without charges being filed, await
ing arrival of Stephens county o f
ficers. who said they would trans
port him to Stephens county. It 
was not known in Ranger why he 
was wanted.

Rev. J. L. Fleveland 
To Preach Sunday at 
Morton Valley School

Rev. J. L. Fleveland, Sunday- 
school missionary of the Presby
tery o f Abilene of the Presbyter
ian church, will preach at the 
Morton Valley schoolhouse at 7 p. 
m. Sunday. The preaching service* 
will follow a meeting of the young 
people o f the community.

Rev. Fleveland was a g I  'St of 
Rev. Charles W. Estes, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at East- 
land and- Strawn, and family Wed
nesday.

Cisco Negro Makes 
Bond at Abilene

By United Prew
ABILENE, Jan. 17. —  Jim J«n- 

kins, Cisco negro, made bond of 
$500 Thursday before United 
States Commissioner Ida M. James. 
He is charged with possession of 
untax paid whisky and home brew.

ARY 31 LAST DAY TO PAY POLL TAX  IN ORDER TO VOTE IN 1936
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M V Hers Ice Staff ( iirrrsptmSrsl
W ASH IN G TO N —Along with Us 
** other troubles, the administra- 
ion must almost certainly face a 
.tattle over relief at this session of 
Congress.

Its program apparently Isn't 
meeting the problem. Surreys by 
the American Conference of May
ors. the International City Man
agers' Association, and national 
aelfars groups all show that the 
plan to put the "employables" on 
WPA work relief and the ''unem
ployables'' on local direct relief 
without federal aid Just Isn't work
ing out.

About a million •'employables” 
haven't been covered by WPA. al
though that federal agency has 
about reached Us quota of 3,500,000 
put at work, it is estimated by 
Paul V. Betters, secretary of the 
mayors’ organization, on the basis 
of partial results of a survey cover
ing 1SS cities and 48 states.

That would mean a load of 
from three to four million men. 
women, and children on commu
nity direct-relief facilities which 
was not contemplated In Roose
velt's work-relief program.

Nearly all city officials insist 
they can't handle that added load. 
A few say they can get by if the 
federal government will do lts 
promised part. Others say they 
can't handle their "uneraploy- 
ables" even if WPA does take 
over the rest.

tion of expanding Us program to 
take in the “ uncovered" employ
ables. Like many of the Com
munity Chests at this time. It flg- 
ures Us money will run out all 
too soon. Anyway, there's fio 
other explanation of why It in
sists on counting in 500.000 CCC 
workers among its 3.500,000 in
stead of adding another half-mil
lion of bona fide employables now 
on relief.

Another year of WPA. employ
ing 3.500,000, would cost about 
two billion dollars. The demand 
for further federal aid, both for 
the present fiscal year and next, 
may be effective enough to spoil 
Roosevelt's budget dreams eveu 
more than the AAA ruling did.

Am Can . . . .
Am P & L ____
Am Rad & S S 
Am Smelt . . . . 
Am T & T . .. 
Anaconda . . . . 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
Itarnsdall . . . .  
Bendix Avn . . 
Beth Steel . ..  
Byers A M . . .

■ Canada Dry . .
, Case J I .........
1 Chrysler.........
; Comw & Sou .
, Cons O i l .........
Curtiss Wright 
Freeport Tex . 
Gen Elec . . . . . 
Gen Foods . . .
Gen M o t ..........

| Gillette S R .
Goodyear .........
Gt Nor Ore . . . 
Gt West Sugar .

| Houston Oil . . 
Hudson Mot . . . 
lnd Rayon . . . .  
Int Cement . . . 
Int Harvester .
Int T & T ........
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B
Liq C a rb .........
Marshall Field . 
Montg Ward . . 
Nut Dairy . . ..
Ohio O i l ..........

: Penney J C . . . 
j Phelps Dodge . . 
! Phillips Pet . . .
I Pure O i l ..........
Purity Bak . . .
R a d io ................
Soars Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . . 

! Southern Pac . . 
Stan Oil lnd . . 

i Stan Oil X J . . . 
Studebaker . .. 
Texas Corp . . . 

I Tex Gulf Sul . . 
| Tex Pac C & O. 
1 Vnd Elliott . . .. 
I Union Carh . . , 
I'n Avn Corp . . 

I United Corp . . . 
U S Gypsum . . 
U S lnd Ale .

1 U S S tee l.........
! Vanadium.........
Westing Flee . . 
Wohthington .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon bidng brought to the at- 
o f any person, firms or corporations which may a|W>-ar in the columns 

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notice* o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter af the post office at Eastland. Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In  Texas)

World Should Agree tV'OTES while gazing In great 
’  fascination at Mr. J. P. Mor

gan before the Senate Munitions 
Committee: Still reminding you 
of a great big nice old papa bear, 
Mr. Morgan— his large bald dome 
fringed with gray, his black 
bushy eyebrows and his hook pipe 
— seems to be having fun as his 
huge frame shakes in frequent 
chortles. . . .  He has an almost 
English accent. . . . Partner
Tom Lament, Impeccably dreesed. 
with what looks like an honest 
Irish face, and quick to explain 
everything In the most innocent 
possible way. . . . P a r t n e r  
George Whitney, always managing 
to look elegantly bored even 
when tense. . . . Partner Russel 
Leffingwell, tucked away behind 
marble pillars with the Morgan 
lawyer. John W. Davis, who pre
sumably avoids the spotlight lest 
his many cases against New Deal 
laws be tied in too closely (In 
popular imagination) to his Mor
gan connection. . . . Great host of 
Morgan partners, clerks, lawyers, 
bodyguards (six), and other retain
ers. Also one spots six Secret Serv
ice men and a couple of “G-men." 
(Copyrlcht. 193*. NEA Service. Inc.)

To End War’s Causes
If you have been indignant because the British and the 

French took to dealing from the bottom of the deck in the 
present League of Nations game of dealer's choice, it 
Wight pay you to think this matter of sanctions through to 
Its logical conclusion.

In its fumbling way, the world has accidentally got 
h o ld  of a weapon that could literally abolish war, if used 
properly. Get all the nations of the world together in a 
Ttogram of sanctions and you have an absolutely irresisti
ble force— provided of course, that a Laval or a Hoare 
doesn’t double-cross the whole crowd at the last minute.
»  But while the ending of war is one of ihe most tremend
ous boons which the human mind can imagine, it is'nt the 
whole story.

If the world is going to club together to abolish war, 
it must also do something about removing the things that 
twake people want to go to war. If it doesn’t, its League 
of ... ations would be only a new device for making injus
tice enduring.

P E W  realize It. but the 81.083,- 
000,000 alloted to W PA will 

be- about gone by April and Harry 
Hopkins will need about half a 
billion more if the program is to 
carry through the fiscal year to 
July.

Some or all of this may be 
i.atcbed from other allotments 

from the 84.000.000.000 work-re
lief fund

Meanwhile. WPA has no lnten-

17th CHILD IN FAM ILY ST. PAUL. M.r.n 
METHUEN, Mass.— The stork shortage threaten*1 

| ha* worn a path to Mr anil Mrs. year, it wn* rcvei] 
Henry Dubois’ door. It recently Flanigan, president 
left them their 17th child. They Kraut Packer*. A 
now have 7 boys and 10 girls, nesota cabbage cut

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 1,400. Top butchers, 925; 

bulk good butchers, 840-915; mix
ed giades, 900 down; packing 
sows, 800-825.

Cattle, 2,H00. Steers, 025-750; 
yearlings, B25-750; fat cows, 400- 
525; cutters, .'10037-6; calves, 400- 
025; fat lambs, '.100-1125.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 1,000; hogs, 700; sheep. 
100.

COLD? Do Thei 
2 Things Instantl

People who get out in the street and whoop it up forHut
war don t do so out of pure cussedness. Underneath the 
surface enthusiasm there is always a desire to get out from 
ueder something that can’t be carried any longer. Hor- 
rTble as it is, there can he times when war looks to be the 
•aly escape from an unendurable situation.

The most warlike nations today seem to be Italy. Ger
many, and Japan. Is this because the Italians, the Ger
mans, and the Japanese are ogres, who delight in blood
shed and like nothing better than to drop bombs on nur
series and hospitals? Not at all. They are ordinary human 
beings like ourselves who are simply so far back of the 
eight ball that they are willing to suffer anything to get 
AUt.

These people, w ho are either fighting or preparing to 
•fight, are doing so because they need a break. They need 
raw materials, or markets for their manufactured goods; 
I f  they don’t get them, they are doomed to suffer progrs- 
•iv ly incrasing economic depression. Naturally, they would 
rather fight.

If the world proceeds to make fighting impossible, it 
ah viously must do something to meet such needs. In other 
words, it must make raw materials and markets easier of 
access to all. It must change its ideas on things like tariffs 
4knd colonies and “ spheres of influence.”

Ellis, who has officiated at 
about 500 executions, supporti-d 
the proposal.

Canada’s Hangman 
Calls Rope More 
Cruel Than Chair

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat — No. 1 hard. 125'-i-

1U .
Corn— No. 2 white, 78-79; No. 

2 yellow, 75-70.
Oats— No. 2 red, 37-38; No. 3

rod, 1(48.
Barley— N.o 2, 61-53; No. 3.

50-52.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 100-110; 

No. 3 yellow. 104-108.

.1 Simple Method that Anyone can Foi

Woods Decides Upon 
Sheriff CandidacyHAMILTON. Ont. —  Hangman- - 

Arthur Ellis, Canada'* busiest exe
cutioner, is opposed to the gallows 
as a mean* of carrying out capital ] 
punishment.

Ellis’ views were revealed in a ! 
letter received by Sheriff J. W. 
lawrtson in which Ellis commend- I 
ed the sheriff on his stand in favor i 
of the electric chair or lethal gas 
chamber as a means of execution 
in Canada.

Sheriff Lawrason proposed at
a meeting of Ontario sheriffs in 
Toronto recently that the scaf
fold should he replaced by more 
humane method* o f execution.

1 Take 2 BAYER Aspirin Tab- 
'•  kta. M;ik. -ure ynu gel (he 

ItAYFIt I ahlet* you ask for.

The moment you feel a cold coming 
on follow the pictured directions
above.

Your doctor will approve Ihi* as 
perhaps the quickest, easiest way 
known to tight colds and sore 
throat.

The Baver A'pirin taken in
ternally will combat a cold almost

q  Drink a full |
“ • Repeal ireslii

instantly; if throa 
and *iir .i lia\-; v 
a third of a glass i 
twice. Do not nav 

When you hey. I 
you get quirk-ch--- 
Aspuin tablets Wi

UNIFORM LABEL SOUGHT
H> United

SANDUSKY, O.— Wine manu
facturers of the Sandusky section 
will ask congress to authorize a 
label for wine containers that will 
be acceptable all over the United 
States. At present each state de
mands something different in la
beling. entailing expense and 
ticuble for tb< vinters.

Curb Stocks
Butler Bros . , 
Cities Service 
Elec B & Sh 
Ford M Ltd . 
Gulf Oil l ‘a . 
Humble Oiil . 
Lone Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr

FRECKLES and HIS FR IE ND S-B y Blower
< ITS 9WEI.L! 
/MOW, WHAT 
\ ARE WE 
GOWMA =EED 

H IM ?

o r  c o u r s e  war, o s s i e  !  I
I A  H O R SE I SW T A 
CARWIVOROUS AWIMAL !
THEY DOWT L IK E  -------

MEAT.*/ /GEE, DOWT

fTv? v  I \ REALLY?

This picture shows how the Jamestown 

Colonists exchanged tobacco f o r  brides. 

They pa id  “ 120 pounds o f  the best le a f "  

f o r  transportation o f  each future wifewho 

came to the N ew  W orld  from  England.

A n d  here is a picture o f  the modern 

auction warehouse o f  today where the 

same type o f  lea f tobacco is sold on the 

open market to the highest bidder.

is no substitute for mild ripe tobacco to 

m ake a good cigarette— and there never w ill be

. . .  and that is the kind we buy for Chesterfield«8 c r ,M C A r  y ----------
IS j THEM 1 

K  OF THE < MAYBE 
•T  THINGS J THAT H O R S E  y e x p l a i n s  
DULO J  WHY
K A T !  d /Wa m i t e '

TOUCH \
n-?! J

Cigarettes,I  BETTER PUT THIS
b a c k  iw t h e  ic e -b o x .
"THEN.-. AWYWAY, YOU 
O W T  BLAM E A  GUY
, FOR  t r y i n g  7  _

In the tobacco b u y in g  season 
Liggett 8c Myers Tobacco Co. 
buyers w ill be found at 75 mar
kets where the Bright type of 
tobacco is sold, and 46 markets 
where Burley and other types 
oi tobacco are sold.

A ll these tobacco men are 
trained in the tobacco business, 
and are schooled in the Liggett 8c 
Myers tradition that only mild, 
ripe tobacco is good enough for 
Chesterfield Cigarettes.

L iggett 6c M yers T obacco C o
>r m ild n e s for better

IANUA1
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.  B — ONIC GASTRITIS
V V M H  OF THE STOMACH— DYSPEPSIA)

w, Bi t This is a diseased condition of the
AKU ) m iniach in which the digestion of the 

'iftBOh is impaired.
JOSr T f s y m p t o m s  are many and varied, 
ELEFu* more common bring— pain,
Ycu\e usea, distress and a feeling of oppres- 
GCX tx iin atter eating, considerable gas at 

SUr »p*n®8> had taste in the mouth and the 
igue Is coated. There may be digginess 
d a  stomach cough.
Many of these cases can be greatly 

lieved by a scientifically made food 
art, all would benefit by it. Some have 
lited too long and longer treatmerit and 
ore stric t diet is the need.

Let 'us make a diagnosis, tell you your 
ndition and what method of treatment 
>uld #id you. We are equipped to make 
dividualized food charts.,

DOS. DEIS &  DEIS
Chiropractors

io Thera py Alpine Sun Lamps

IDS., Macs. —  There continually changing and in my
hing at u Harvard ac 
Samuel Eliot Morison.

tert8-:ent’ , is merely the 
more cultured New

* he (Bid “ Speech is

day as a student the accent was 
quite different.”

Wanted: To buy good Jersey 
milch cow for spot cash. Mickle, 
at Mickle Hdw. & Furniture Co.

’AL'L, Mu 
*  threat B  
t was revet 
IO. pienuletu
P a c k e r A 
cabbage c

aBMiUiUdididiaiiaiifiaiaiifiiiiMefaKtfgfa

A  &  P
COFFEE

P i 8 o’Clock lb. 17c
Im45=? ■ 

r.~ 15 yW Red Circle lb. 19c

Bokar. . . .  lb. 23c
tnc can Fa

B ) I L E T  SO AP  3 cakes 17c [ j
»»• f  • 11

i>nnk i :tun Pineapple, No. 1, 2 cans
Repeat Ires

tly; if thrc 
r 3 iiayrr .
I of a gl iv 
Do not rut 
n you lx: >. 
t quick-dl- 
l tablet.

A U T  , Silver Floss ... 3 cans 19c S

» K R AU T , No. 2) .. .2 cans 15c
1UICI Vk

: j  Ijfeoy  SOUP

1 ASPTC?„...... 25c
t>M* 25c3 Can.

Mello Wheat $
SiBREAKFAST CEREAL

15cLarge
Package

FRUITS ̂ VEGETABLES
ttdce ......................... head 4c
in ach .............................lb. 4c
•bbage....................... 2 lbs. 5c
rrots . ..............2 bunches 7c
nesap A p p le s .........2 doz. 25c

kfruit..................... 2 for 7c
je*, Calif., lrg. size. doz. 33c 
srries..................... lb. 15c

amhnother ’s Bread . . . .  loaf 8c

^  a PEAS, No. 2 .........3 cans 25c
— —

in Page B ean s............ 16 oz. 5c

cfelf Crackers
—

2-lb. box 19c

ate Poms (cakes).. .lb. 19c

und 8-lb. carton $1.00 [ 3
!

ality Market Specials
^ Ik & f  B acon ..........................lb. 33c

o. t*Dry Salt Bacon........lb. 22c
ork Sausage.........................lb. 19c
aby Beef R oast.................... lb. 18c

alt Jow ls........................lb. 15c
OR T-BONE

, baby b e e f ............ lb. 25c
A. A  P. Market Department Owned By

ZED KILBORN
ATCH OUR W INDOW S For ADDED SPECIALS

ildin M lf lill^lilIHhllilll|lilIHIillilli,lillilMlillilliri

f i ?  Ha r r y 1
G rayson

1 lONOI’OMKS are few In «i>Jf 
’ * and liuve become rarer with 

time and growth of the game slave 
Willie Park. Sr . and the Morrises 
held sway in the early years of 
Hu1 Itrillsh Open the '60s and 
T'»s.

The vagaries of the royal and 
ancient sport do not lend theni- 
- elves to consistency Insofar as 
i haniplonships are concerned

Robert Tyre Jonei II came close 
to having a strangle-hold on 
i verythlng in sight for eight years, 
and actually did bottle up the en
tire works with his grand slam 
of m o .

Walter Hagen eopped both the 
llritish Open and P (i. A. in 102 4, 
made It four in a row in the P. 
<i. A , and topped it off with vic
tories In the British Opens of 1028
and 1020.

William Lawson Little has come 
to the fore as grand high keeper 
of all the important amateur 
titles, hut these are a few of the 
exception! necessary to prove the 
rule.

Ciolf championships cannot be
packed away.

There are other and somewhat 
flagrant cases of monopoly in con
nection with certain tournaments, 
however One is Macdonald 
Smith’s devotion to the job of win
ning the !,os Angeles Open. An
other is Qene Saracen's hogging 
of the Miami Open. The revival 
of both of thes" tournaments is 
scheduled for the first week of 
January

• « •
Gene Loses Magic 
Around the Greens
'THIKRE are more aspects to his 
-*• peculiar combination in re
straint of prize money Hum appear 
on the surface. When Smith 
started winning the Los Angeles 
Open us an every spring Job. he 
V.as tlie professional at the I.uke- 
ilie Club on Long Island. Smith 
rt l.nkcvillc. but he didn’t leave

the job of taking the long end in 
the l.os Angeles Open.

When Smith quit the rolling 
terrain of Lakeville, Sarazen quit 
Fresh Meadow for the veteran 
Scotsman's golf house on the 
north rim of Long Island. Lake 
villa liked Sarazen and Sarazen 
liked Lakeville. The Italian also 
was fond of the Miami Open 
Cene began winning It Immedi
ately and has succeeded In con
tinuing the practice virtually un- 

! Interrupted.
| Sarazen hasn't rolled along with 
his old valor since the Masters' 
Tournament of last April, when 
lie did the seemingly impossible ill 
holing out his 220-yard hrassiv 
second on the 15th of the Augusta 
course.

Sarazen'* game around tlie 
greens has developed some seri
ous lesions.

| In the Miami Hiltmoru Open, 
the stocky squire of Connecticut 
took three and often (our strokes 

'from within 25 and 40 yards of 
the stick. Often he went to three 
from the edge of the carpet.

day morning for Kobstown to 
make their home. Mr. and Mis. 
Jones also visited his mother, Mis. 
Fula Jones.

W. H. Whitworth was a visitor 
in Eastland Monday.

Born Saturday, Jan. 11, 1938, 
to Mi. and Mrs. Raymond Spark
man, a nine-pound girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee Ander
son and their sister. Miss Pauline 
Moore, drove over to Gorman 
Monday night.

Wanted: To buy good Jersey 
milch cow for spot cash. Mickle, 
at Mickle Hdw. & Furniture Co.

l '

Miami Open Tonic 
to Sarazen Game 
cjMIAT Isn't Sarazen golf and

many wise ones are telling 
| themselves and others that the 
Italian Is in for a licking in his 
favorite tournament. Talk of this 

'kind has been heard before.
There have been times when 

Sarazen's golf seem*l about to 
fall apart at the joints. But al
ways the barrel-chested agrarian 
plodded hack to bag the Miami 
Open and stick out a Puckish 
longue ut the requiem singers.

“That tournament." says Gene, 
"was arranged as a sort of tonle 
to the Sarazen game. Whenever 
the Sarazen game needs a slight 
dosing, I take ft to the Miami 
Open, and, presto! it's Clicking
arwln ’*

D E S D E M 0 N A
Earl Connor Jr., of Eastland, 

was here on business Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntire 

and baby and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Goforth and family drove down to 
Comanche Saturday to attend the 
funeral o f a relative. We extend 
sincere sympathy.

W. F. MacDermott o f Fort 
Worth was looking after his oil 
and gasoline business here Tues
day. He was the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I. N. Williams.

Mrs. Henry Gentry, accom
panied by Mrs. Dave Key, drove 
over to Gorman on business Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J. E. Derrick and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ctyle McEntire and baby, 
returned on Tuesday night of last 
week from Kilgore, where they 
had been visiting for a week with 
Mrs. Donald Howell (daughter o f

every way.
Miss Mollie O'Rear was taken 

to Ranger Monday afternoon to 
receive treatment at the West 
Texas Clinic and Hospital. Her 
many friends hope she may soon 
recover.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at Victor 
over the remains of Mr«. Young, 
mother of Mrs. Clarence Jones, to 
whom sincere sympathy is extend
ed. Quite a large number o f Des- 
demona friends attended the fu
neral.

Clarence Roberts, who makes his 
home with his uncle. George Hicks, 
and attends our high school, spent 
the week-end at his home in San 
Saba.

“ Shorty”  Moore and family of 
Breckenridge spent Sunday here I 
with their friends and former Ok
lahoma neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Moore and family.

A surprise party and going- 
away shower was given Friday aft-

Troop 31 Wins Rally
Troop No. 31 o f Breckenridge, 

Scout mastered by L. R. Tatum, 
won the North Section Rally held 
at Cat bon la.-t Saturday night. 
Troop No. 9 of Ranger with R. A. 
Steele, coutmaster in «4iargc, took 
second place, while Troop No. 6 
with Bill Jessup, Scoutmaster in 
charge, took third place.

The rally was by tar the best at
tended o f any rally held in a long 
while. One hundred and seventy- 
four Scouts were present with 
some twenty-five Scouters. Scout-! 
master F. M. Wood and his troop, 
with the assistance o f the scout 
mothers who graciously furnished 
home baked pies for the barbecue 
supper, acted as hosts for the ral
ly. A fter supper all Scouts and 
Scouters went to the large gym
nasium, where G. N. Quirl, Scout 
Executive, presented Russell B. 
Jones, who is Scout Commission
er for Comanche Trail Council. 
Mr. Jones made a short talk. 
Twelve of the fourteen events list
ed were carried out with great 
enthusiasm being shown by both 
the Scouts and visitors. Totem 
Poles, Patrol Flags, Troop Flags, 
and Scout uniforms were in evi
dence— giving the meet a real 
Scout rally appearance. Scoutmas
ters who were in attendance other 
than the ones mentioned above 
were: R. W. Stubbs o f Parks. J. 
B. Dwiggins of Breckenridge-, R. 
A. Steele of Ranger; C. M. Allen 
of Eastland; Elbert Thurman of 
Flatwood; Ralph Barton of Cisco; 
J. V. Thompson, Asst. Scoutmas

ter o f Carbon; Asst. Scoutmaster
J. O. Jones of Gorman and Scout- 
er Geo. D. Hen-haw of Ibex, and 
possibly others who did not regis
ter. Scouters present voted to 
have the next Rally the second 
Saturday night in April to be 
held in Eastland.

Troop No. 12 to Billy Gibbons
Troop No. 12 under Scoutmas

ter Holloway and Asst. Scoutmas
ter Stuart Painter are planning a 
two day camp at Camp Billy Gib
bons on Bardy Creek. They will 
leave Thursday and return Satur
day evening.

Annual Meeting
More interest is being shown all 

of the time in the Annual Meeting 
whieh is to lie held in Brownwood 
January 24th. All Scouters in the 
Council anil especially Committee- 
men, Eagle Scouts and Scouters 
wives are expected to attend.

STATE PREACHING LICENSE

LOCKHART. Tex. -The Rev. 
John Hillary Clark, local itinerant- 
negro preacher, complained to the 
loeal justice of the peace last week 
that someone had entered his home 
and stole his preaching license.

STRAW N
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wynn of 

Jaeksboro are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Geager.

R. M. Harris has been transact
ing business In Dallas this week

Mr-. C. D. Parmley and Mis- 
Nell Parmley of Austin spent the 
past week-end in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Dean Hiatt and daughter, 
Jane, of Eastland, were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Mitchell •

Mmes. H. J. Wickenz and H. C. 
Croon were Ranger shoppers Wed
nesday.

Charles I.. Watson was called 
from Big Spring to be at the bed
side of his wife, who is quite ill 
in the Strawn hospital.

J. S. Crouch transacted business 
in Stephenville Tuesday.

Bob Mitchell, who is employed 
in McCamey is visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tucker spent 
Wednesday in Abilene.

S. J. Stuart and Lee Aquirre 
transacted busine.-s in Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

Miss Evelyn Gard is visiting in 
Austin this week. i

Mrs. E. B. Jones of Stephenville 1 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dish- j
uroon.

Mmes. H. C. Poynor and J. T. ; 
Disharoon were Ranger shoppers 
Saturday. !

Hrrvey Boles o f Carlsbad, N. M., 
is visiting his sifter, Mrs. Inez Cos- 
tel and Miss Maude Boles.

Bridegroom Forgets 
He’s On Probation

By United Press

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. —  It 
took a 2.500-mile trip to jog Peter 
Messingerr' memory.

Mes-inger failed to report once 
a month to the federal probatioh 
department here, so they sent an 
officer to Great Falls, Mont., 
where he had made hi* home.

Messmger was found in the west 
and returned here.

The court asked why he had vi
olated his probation. His answer 
was that he was married en A»Me 
to Montana and “ forgot”  to keep 
his term*. *

Mrs. Derrick), and her fam ily , ''noon at the home of Mr*. Ford 
Mr*. Annie Daniel, who had gone; Reid in honor o f Mrs. Henry Gen
as far as Fort Worth with them try. who was leaving Tuesday for
and had visited her sister, Mrs. 
M. R. Turner, came home with 
them.

Rev. W. M. Ford of Lawton, 
Okla., came down Friday and on 
Saturday Mrs. Ford, who hud been 
visiting her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry, 
and their new baby, went home 
with him.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon at the 
church. The president, Mrs. 
Charles Lee, called the meeting to 
order and Mrs. C. O. Bragg, secre
tary pro tern, called the roll and 
members responded with answers 
to questions on the Book of Le
viticus. A short business session 
was held in which plans were made 
for selling vanilla in order to have 
some money in the local treasury. 
Mrs. W. H. Whitworth, superin
tendent of study, then took charge 
o f the meeting and conducted a 
very interesting Bible study with 
“ Prophets o f Israel”  as the com
mentary on the study. The proph
et, Ezekiel, was the subject of the 
study and much valuable informa
tion gained by the study. Those 
taking part in the study were 
Mmes. F. M. Daily, Charles Lee, G. 
S. Bruce, Preston Sparks, C. O. 
Bragg, W. C. Bedford, anti the 
leader, Mrs. Whitworth. The mem
bers regretted very much the ab
sence of two of the most faithful 
members, Mrs. S. E. Snoddy and 
Miss Mollie O'Rear, both of whom 
were ill.

Willis Mathis, J. H. Rushing Jr„ 
and W. C. Bedford were business 
visitors at Gorman Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson went 
over to Gorman Monday to be with 
her niece, Mrs. Frank Ballard, of 
Brownwood, who was seriously ill 
at the Blackwell sanitarium. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ballard formerly lived

Robstown to make her home. Mrs. 
Reid was assisted in entertaining 
by Mrs. Howard Williams und Mrs. 
Wiley Powers. A fter some time 
spent in conversation a contest 
was held and Mrs. Gentry declared 
the winner. The door to the din
ing-room was then opened and she 
was taken to the table which was 
loaded with gifts for her. A fter 
the opening and inspection o f the 
many beautiful and useful gifts, 
the hostesses served delicious cake 
and coffee to about 35 guests.

Members o f the Methodist 
Church and many from other 
churches gathered Sunday after
noon and enjoyed a splendid pro
gram presented by 23 children and 
young people from the Methodist 
Orphan Home at Waco. Mr. John
son, superintendent of the home, 
gave an interesting talk in which 
he gave some remarkable facts 
about the home. He stated that 
during the 45 years since the home 
was established there had been 
only eight deaths among the mem
bers of the home which cares for 
100 children. The free-will o ffer
ing was over $9 and $30 had been 
given by the church in^December.

A box supper was held at the 
high school Friday night, sponsor
ed by the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion for the purpose o f raising 
money to help pay for sweaters 
for the football boys. A good 
Crowd attended and the sale of 
boxes netted $23.90.

Mr*. Henry Gentry and three 
sons left early Tuesday morning 
for Robstown, 16 miles from Cor
pus Christi. where they will make 
their home. Mr. Gentry was trans
ferred there by the Magnolia com
pany in the fall. The Gentry fam
ily had lived here for quite a long 
time and were prominent workers 
in the Baptist Church, the P.-T. A. 
and were always interested in any

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 
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■BAT IS TRY!NS
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• cleanse
• tone
• sootbe

here and their many friends hope movement for the good o f the 
she may soon recover. i town. They will be greatly missed

A large number o f members of by their many friends, all of whom 
the Church of God from Strawn, wish them happiness and success 
Ranger, Breckenridge and other in their new home, 
places were here Sunday attending Mrs. John Hammond and chil- 
an all-day fellowship meeting held dren went to Comanche Saturday 

i , at the church here, of which Mrs. to be with her father, who under- 
1 Karl Alexander is pastor. Besides' went an operation on his eye. Mr. 

good sermons and talks, there were Hammond recently went to Freer
many good singers present and 
quite a number who played d iffer
ent instruments. Three Jones

on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Wofford Jones and 

children of Breckenridge
brothers from near I.inglcville' panied by her father, D. F. Reid, 

j were present and added much to came down Monday afternoon to 
|the program by playing the violin, visit Mrs. Henry Gentry (another 
mnndolin and guitar. The meeting, daughter of Mr. Reid), who was 
was considered quite a success in I leaving with her three boys Tues-

V /
•  Elizabeth Arden makes you impe. 
nous to wind and weather. She urges 
you to deanse with her fluffy, light 
cream, cool with her skin tonic and 
soothe with her delicious Velvc 
Cream. You’ll find such loveliness 
you'll be careful to protect it with 
Ardana Sun-Pruf Cream. .

S i d . n .  C la s s  t in g  C t c a m ...............................  <1
k rd s n a  Sk in  T o n i c ................................................... It<
S rd n n s  V . l » «  C rs a m , s r  to r d ry  tk ln r .

O ran g o  S k in  C r . a m ..................................................S I
Sfdooa Sun-Prul C ro o n .......................SI

Corner Drug 3tore
Eastland

First A id

Const ipat ion

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  n o n -h a b it  
forming relief 
(or constipation 
and Irregular 
m o v e m e n t s .  
Pure, tasteless 
and odorless.

Fell Pint . . .  . 59c
Comer Drug Store

Eastland

Widmer’s

Grape Juice
Pints........15c
Quarts___29c

■Joi-

BIGGER and BETTER VA LU E S  

SUGAR, Pure Cane 10 lb. bag 54c 

COM POUND T ib .  cartonSl.OO
TEXAS KING

FLOUR 48lbs.S1.69 24 lbs. 89c

New Crop

PRUNES
Size 90-100

5 Pounds 25c
Fancy Evaporated

APPI.ES
Pounds 25

LOCUST BLOSSOM 
Extra Standard

CORN  
3 ^  25c

TOM ATOES

LIBBY’S FANCY 
Country Gentleman

CORN
2 N!„.2 25c

2 No. 2 cans 15c
CAMPBELL'S
PORK &  BEANS 11 oz. cans 5c

Libby’s BEETS 3 No. 2 cans 25c
DELR BRAND
GREEN BEANS 3 No. 2 can 25c

Gloucester

PEAS
3 £J 25c

Del Monte

COFFEE
Pound 25c

Libby’s
PINEAPPLE, flat cans 3 cans 25c

Pipkin Special

COFFEE
The Taste Tells

Pound 17c
Q U A L IT Y  M EATS  

Turnip or II GROUND M EAT  
For Lb. i C cMustard

GREENS

Zj£M5_c
PICKLES
Sour or Dill 

Quarts

15c
Baxter

POTTED
M EAT

3 Cans

10c

Veal Loaf
PORK CHOPS  

Lean Lb. 0 *"T c  
Tender

R O A S T  
Pork Lb. 
Shoulder

SLICED
BACON

Lb 33c
V E A L  CHOPS | 
Nice L b .O O c  
Tender ^ i O

Dry Salt JOWLS 
Lb. 17c

ROAST  
Baby Beef 
Seven “l  Q c

Lb. I O

From GARDEN and ORCHARD Com Flakes
Kellogg s

j

Personally selected — moderately priced tresh fruits and vege-a 
bles— and new packs of fine quality dried fruits, peaches, apricots 

apples, prunes.

LETTUCE

California
ORANGES

Doz. 4L5C
SPUDS 10 lbs. *) Q £
Red or White i
SPINACH

Pound o
BEANS

2 ni’. 19c
PEP

2 Pkgs. 15c
East Texas 

Ribbon Cane

SYRUP
No. 10 Can

No. S Can

SOAP
P. & G., O. K. 
Crystal White

6 Big Bars 25c
Camay . . .  3 for 14cIGGLY WIGGL'

PIPKIN BROTHERS
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T o n ig h t
Choir practice ami social eve

ning, 7 p. m., at residence Mrs.' 
Harry King, hostess.

R. A. and G. A. o f Baptist 
Church, 7 p. m , at residence Mrs. 
S. A. Green.

* * I
S a tu rda y

Sub-Deb Club, 2 p. m„ at home 
of Miss Frances Lane, hostess. 
Hike and vreiner roast 6:30 p. in., 
nu-et at home of Miss Lane for, 
start.

Double Seven Club. 2 p. m.. as
semble at residence, Mrs. Barton, 
for hike.

Gadabout Club, 3 p. m., resi
dence Mrs. W. K. Jackson, hostess.

Junior Girls Auxiliary, 4 p. m . 
Baptist Church.

• a • •
Hikes end Weiners 
Order of the Day

The junior social circles will 
focus on out o f doors activities for 
tomorrow, the Sub-Deb Club, fol
lowing their afternoon session at 
the home o f Miss Frances Lane, 
leaving later at 6:30 o'clock for a 
hike into the country and a weiner 
roust.

The Double Seven Club will also ; 
go on a hike, and will assemble at 
the residence of Mrs. Barton for 
their start.

youth, correct social activities and 
environments.

Ensemble singing o f several 
Parent Teacher Association num
bers, new words set to old music, 
was led by Mrs. A. F. Taylor, with 
Mrs. Sparks at the piano.

At close of the afternoon the 
hostesses served a variety of small 
delicious cakes, and tea.

This o.t'anization will hold its 
next quarterly meeting on third 
Wednesday in March, with Mrs. 
Ora B. Jones as hostess.

Those present, Mmes. J. L. Cot- 
tingham, 1. J. Killough, Frank 
Crowell, R. E. Sikes, Dixie Wil
liamson, Ora B. Jones, George 
L'ttx, W. C. Vickers, Frank Lovett. 
Guy Parker, E. H. Jones, J. F. 
Duvi>. l,ouis Pitzer, June Kimble. 
L. C. Brown, J. L. Arnold. W. E. 
Coleman, and J. Frank Sparks. Spencer Tracy an J Jean Harlow in ’’ Ritfraff''

Mother-Teacher Club
The Mother-Teacher Club of 

Eastland High School transferred 
their Wednesday afternoon session 
from that of their announced host
ess to the home o f Mrs. J. Franl^ 
Sparks, who was assisted in enter
taining by her co-hostesses, Mrs. 
Ernest Jones, and the president of 
the organization, Mrs. W. E. Cole
man.

The meeting was opened by the 
president, with the minutes pre
sented by the secretary, Mrs. June 
Kimble, which were approved.

The treasurer. Mrs. Frank Lov- 
ett, reported there was $15.06 in 
the treasury.

This sum was cleared from their 
game tourney and sales o f soda 
pop.

New members were cordially 
welcomed at this time, and the 
president presented Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, Mrs. Dixie Williamson. 
"  W i \ . M -
Pitzer

Mrs. Sparks, the program chair
man, presided over this period, 
and presented Miss Jo Earl I'ttz, 
in violin solo, “ Ava Maria.”  with 
accompaniment played by Miss 
Clara June Kimble.

Mrs. W. C. Vickers gave an in
teresting talk on “ Yuuth of To
day," that presented a wide cover
age o f the proper background for

Representative Eastland Women 
Attend Centennial Meeting

A number of the representative 
women of Eastland, and visitors, 
were interested listeners at the 
meeting o f the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce o f District 5, on 
Connellee roof, Wednesday after
noon, called to discuss and suggest 
plans for the West Texas share in 
the coming Texas Centennial ex
hibit.

Brief talks were called for by 
the presiding chairman, Milbum 
McCarty, from Mrs. James Hor
ton, representative clubwoman, 
and Mrs. Perry o f Sweetwater, 
newspaper woman, and Mrs. \V. K. 
Jackson, member of the Eastland 
county centennial board, and 
newspaper woman.

Mrs. Olney o f Albany made a 
fine talk concerning womens work 
and representative women in ad
dition were Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
president o f Sixth District. T. K. 
W. C .: Miss Ruth Barney, Eastland 
county home demonstration agent; 
Mrs. C. C. Robey, member East- 
land county centennial board and 
president Business and Profession
al Womens Club; Mr*. Richard 
Jones, first vice president. East- 
land Civic League; Mrs. J. F. Lit
tle, Mrs. P. B. Bittle, Mrs. Bert 
McGlamery. prominent in district 
church circles; Mrs. Dixie William
son, patron of music, and Mrs. 
Milburn McCarty, prominently en- 
geged in Red Cross work, club
woman.

A n n ou n cem en ts
The R. A. and G. A. Auxiliary 

o f the Womens Missionary Society 
o f the Baptist Church will hold 
their regular meeting at 7 o'clock 
tonight at the home o f their spon
sor, Mrs. S. A. Green.

Book Club Donates 
To Anti-T. B. Group

The Book Club of Eastland met 
at the home o f Mrs. John Hume 
Wednesday afternoon for an in
tensive business session, opened by 
their president, Mrs. John W. Tur
ner.

Mr*. Lloyd McEwen tendered 
her resignation as secretary o f the 
club.

Mrs. W. E. Chaney was elected 
to this post. Minutes were omitted 
as the retiring secretary was ab
sent.

The book committee presented 
it« report showing that 12 new 
book* would be distributed at this 
meeting, for the members read
ing, and at the end of the- club 
year in June, each member would 
draw one book for permanent pos
session.

A partial report was presented 
by Mrs. C. A. Hertig, treasurer, 
concerning the funds derived from 
the recent dance sponsored by the 
club. A final report will be sub
mitted at the next meeting.

On the request of Mrs. Mc
Laughlin. vice president for East- 
land of the tuberculosis society, 
sponsored by the Business and 
Professional Womens Club, the 
Book Club voted to donate $50 
from the club treasury to be used 
for local Eastland needs o f tuber
cular sufferers.

The matter o f books for the 
Junior High School was brought 
to the club's attention by Mrs. 
Earle Johnson, who asked for a 
cash donation to buy books on 
which the club voted favorably, 
but will not fix the amount until 
their next meeting.

The Book Club will meet for 
i luncheon 1 p. m.. Jan. 29, at Con

nellee Hotwl. Each member, stated 
the president, Mrs. Turner, may 
bring a guest.

The general committee in 
charge o f the luncheon was ap- j 
pointed in Mmes. Milburn McCar
ty and W. H. McDonald.

Following the luncheon the pro
gram will present Mrs. E. E. 
Ercyaschlag in the book review o f, 
“ The Life o f Montaigne.”

Members present, Mmes. Walter 
I. Clark, James A. Jarboe, H. S. 
Howard, James McLaughlin. P. G. 
Russell, Virgil T. Seabcrry. Sue G. 
Spencer, Earle Johnson, Curtis A. 
Hertig. John Hume. Adoue Parker, 
John W. Turner: Misses Margaret 
McLaughlin and Dolores Tanner.

Wanted; To buy good Jersey | 
milch cow for spot cash. Mickle, 
at Mickle Hdw. & Furniture Co.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. B. L. Mnokall is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Dan Martin, in 
Mission.

Mrs. E. E. Morgan o f Fort 
Worth is visiting with friends and 
relatives here.

-------------------------

THE FASHION ANNOUNCES
New Spring Arrivals

COATS SWAGGERS MILLINERY 
AND DRESSES

Come in and see the new Spring styles . . .  they
are beautiful__ SEE US BEFORE Y O U  BUY!
PRICES AR E  REASONABLE!

CONTINUING OUR

January Clearance
COATS

l O 00 517-5°

DRESSES 

S I .98 S O .  00l  98 $3
*5'°°510°°! 29-50 s4950

Value* to $24.50
JACKETS

$4.98
Value* to $9.85

H ATS
c $ 1 .98

ROBES

Value* to $75.00

GLOVES
$1.00 Values

25c
PAJA M AS

J  A -98 J O -98 $ A  .98
Values to $6.95 Value* to $6.95

PAJAM AS

98c
$1.95 Values

SHOES
SPECIAL GROUP

HALF PRICE
AND LESS

The FASHION
Worts Side Square

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

known throughout this entire com
munity and has made many 
friends while campaigning for the 
office of representative as well as 
during his service in the legisla
ture to his district. In conversation 
with Mr. Lotief he said, "You can 
tell all the folks that I will again 
be a candidate in the coming pri
maries for re-election to the legis
lature from the 106th district uttd 
will make my formal announce
ment in the near future.”

The Eastland Drug Company^ 
nre having their entire front of 
the store remodeled. Messrs Her
ring and Davis hold the key jobs

o f serving the folks of this com
munity with drugs and sundries 
and in keeping with the progress 
of Eastland they arc doing thinj^s 

I to attract attention towards their 
■ tore as being one of the com
munity's leading institutions.

Many cities over the Eastland 
| and western section of the state 
are establishing cheese factories. 
There is no better location in the 
state for a cheese factory than 
right here in Eastland. The Cham
ber o f Commerce can well give 

i this important industry their first 
! hand consideration. It will put 
' thousands of dollars in circulation 
in the community that will mean 
extra business for the merchants 
lhat they couldn’t get otherwise. 
It bears serious looking in to.

Local Firm Aiding  
In Scrapping Cars
How the Chevrolet Motor Com

pany is cooperating in the war for 
traffic safety by staging a S1-- 
000,000 old car scrapping pro
gram was described today by O. E. 
Harvey o f *he Harvey Chevrolet 
Company, upon his return from an 
all-day meeting at Dallas, Texas, 
conducted by II. C. Howurd. Zone 
Manager of the Dallas Zone.

“ Chevrolet’s old car disposal 
program,”  said Harvey, “ is by 
far the most aggressive thing o f 
its kind undertaken to date. For a 
limited time, under the Chevrolet 
plan, dealers will be reimbursed at 
a fair ligure for every dangerous
ly old motor vehicle taken in 
trade ami scrapped. Since the pro
gram is in effect throughout the 
whole country, a tremendous re
duction in the number of such cars 
on the highways is certain to re
sult.

Besides providing for the scrap
ping of outworn automobiles, the 
Chevrolet plan has a cooperative 
feature whereby the factory and 
the dealer set up a fund for sales
men who do an outstanding job on 
used cars this month. The fact 
that so many good used models 
have been taken tn trade on new 
1936 Chevrolet has boomed deal
er’s used car business, enabling 
Chevrolet to break all records for 
November and December, while 
new car sales records were also 
hitting new high marks. The pur
pose behind the present plan is to 
maintain this fast movement o f 
used cars, thus keeping the decks 
cleared for maximum new car 
selling."

Heavy advertising outlay in 
1936, with the emphasis, as always 
on newspapers as the backbone of 
the entire program, is a major 
feature o f Chevrolet’s plans, Har
vey said. "During December,”  he 
explained, "the Chevrolet Motor 
Company made extensive Use of 
newspaper space in selling used 
cars.

This Curious World F*rgu*ort
Polit

Announcing!

B IR D S ' E G G S
H A V E NO U N IFO R M  S H A P E ./  
THE VARIOUS T V P E S  A R E ;

EU-tPITCAi., 
Ei-i-/f>r/CAC -  OVATE, 
E / -0 *S G A 7E - O V A TE , 
Aî fCET Sf*/SK/CA12., 

OVATE, A N D  
PVAZ/ECAZ/V

THE stale of Kansas, now a land of rolling prairies, still bean
evidence of a past bat was vastly different. There are two known 
volcanic rones within the sta'e, with surrounding rocks which oine 
were niolteu lava. Knncas also yields numerous fossils of sea crea
tures, which proves conclusively that the stale once was under wa.yr.

Eat, Then Fight 
Old Texas Rule

DALLAS. Texas -When Texas 
rebelled against Mexico and went 
to war to win her independence in 
1836 the rule was, “ Feast before 
you fight instead of fight before 
you feast.”

A historians* account o f the nr- 
rival of a company of 75 New Or
leans Gravs at Nocogdoches, Tey- 
as. reveals a banquet served in 
their honor by the town, with the 
following items on the menu;

Roast bear, raccoon, squirrel, 
and wild turkey; two large hind
quarters and the backbone o f an 
ox; chicken and dumplings, baked 
and mashed Irish potatoes, corn 
bread, biscuits, stewed corn, beans, 
squash, cabbage, honey, persim
mons, hickory nuts, pecans and 
pumpkin pie.

I The table decorations consisted 
o f a huge black bear recently 
slaughtered, "hide, bones, meat 
and claws,”  holding between his 
tusks a home-made white flag in
scribed “ Constitution of 1824." 
Revocation o f that constitution by 
the Mexican government was one 
o f the factors that formented the 
Texas Revolution.

The historian said “ copious j 
quantities of champagne”  accont-' 

1 panied the feast and that the 
1 guests did not depart “ until the j 
morning after”  when the Grays : 
galloped o ff to the front without | 
a wink o f sleep.

The Eastland 
thorized to announ 

1 candidates for off 
the Democratic |*J 
July 26, 1936:
For Shoriff:

S T E E L E  H I  I L

Tax Assessor ,,rcj  ̂
C. H. O  B I t l l ' x  
C L Y D E  S. KARj

C U S S
WANTED -T trl 
lot in San Ang lo)

J near Eaatland \|
2, Texland Hot i. 1 
FOR KENT • fJ 
bills paid. Two |J 
drinkers and i .h i 
ply. Texland 'o t^H  
NEAT, clean, h nu) 
private bath; g aj 

| paid. 212 N. Wai:

FOR SALE OR 
i homes in Cross I Tai 
I aider trade for ;>ro 
1 value. Prefer jui 
| limits. Box 457, ( 
j SACRIFICING ,!0,
; budded pecan t re 
; Free peach trv. 
i to unload. No 
bank reference*.

1 Bargain NtJrsi -i 
lene, Texas.

Gradi 
Veter in5°thV
A ll KindsV a c c in e s  H$tory"

wich
DR. W. ROSS jjJ |  

901 Cherry St.

PHone r*di
Vap

Wanted: To buy good Jersey : 
milch cow for spot cash. Mickle, 
at Mickle Hdw. & Furniture Co.

I
In view o f Japanese aggressive-1 

i ness, there may be something pro- | 
!photic in the fact that the sister; 
ship o f the China Clipper is the 
Philippine Clipper.

ELECTR  
A P P L IA L

Texaa Electric L i

_ _ _ _ _  M ICH ICB U R N S a 'iS 1",
S E R V IC E  ..

TEXACO PRCfj,,.-.Hs
Plymouth and Mo .  .

West I*.
----------------- — *«*4l

RWl

Wanted: To buy good Jersey 
milch cow for spot cash. Mickle, 
at Mickle Hdw. & Furniture Co.

SISTER MARY’S 
s i KITCHEN

BY MARY E. DAGLE
SEA  Service Mad Writer

THERE was some excuse in 
grandma’s day for serving un

balanced meals, but with all kinds 
of canned goods on the grocer's 
shelves, it is no problem to plan 
winter menus with essential veg
etables. Here are recipes that 
make use of canned vegetables:

Lima Bean Croquettes
Two cups cooked lima beans. 1 

tablespoon minced onion. 2-tabIe- 
spoons melted butter or bacon 
fat, 1-2 cup canned tomato. 1-4 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 
(lour, egg. dried bread crumbs, 
salt and pepper.

Canned or cooked dried limas 
can be ssed. Put beans through 
food chopper. Melt fat or butter 
and brown the onion. Add beans, 
tomato and seasonings. Cook over 
a low fire, stirring to prevent 
sticking, until thick. It will take 
about ten minutes Spread on a 
platter to cool and become firm. 
Form into croquettes. roll In 
flour, dip in egg slightly beaten 
with 1 tablespoon water Roll 
In crumbs and fry in deep hot fat. 
The fat should be hot enough to 
brown an inch cube of bread in 
forty seconds, or 385 degrees F. 
on a fat thermometer.

Jellied Hauerkraut Vegetable 
Ha lad

Thl* is an unusual salad that
Is inviting on a cold January 
night when pork Ir some fashion 
is served.

One and one-half cups saner 
kraut juice. 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice, 1 tablespoon granulated 
gelatin, 4 tablespoons cold water. 
3 tablespoons sugar. 1-2 cup diced 
celery. 1-2 cup carrot straws. 1-2 
cup diced cooked beets. 2 drops 
tabasco sauce, mayonnaise, let
tuce.

Soften gelatin in cold water for 
five minutes. Bring sauerkraut

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Baked win

ter peal's, cereal, cream, 
creamed dried beef, muffins, 
milk, coflee.

LUNCHEON Lima beau 
croquettes with tomato same, 
toasted muffins, floating Isl
and. milk, lea.

DINNER: Onion soup, bak
ed eggs with spinach and ba
con. Chinese cabbage and 
grapefruit salad, fruit and 
nut pie milk, coffee

juice to boiling point and add 
softened gelatin. Add sugar and 
stir until sugar and gelatin are 
dissolved. Let cool a few min
utes and add lemon juice and ta
basco sauce When mixture be
gins to thicken, add vegetables. 
Turn into a mold and let stand on 
ice to chill and become film. Uu- 
mold on • bed of lettuce and 
serve with mayonnaise If a ring 
mold is used, fill the center with 
hearts of lettuce garnished with 
snips of pimento.

Baked Fugs With Spinneli 
ami Bacon

Tills dish is really a triumph 
because the staunchest spinach 
dissenter will eat and forget he's 
eating spinach

One cup cheese sauce. 1 1-2 
cups cookoff spinach (It will take 
about 2 pounds fresh spinach to 
make this amount cooked). 1-2 
teaspoon horseradish 4 eggs. 4 
rhin slices bacon

Mix horseradish thoroughly 
with spinach But 4 tablespoons 
cheese sauce in the bottom of 
each of four individual ramlkins. 
Add a layer ot spinach and break 
an egg onto this Sprinkle with 
pepper and rovei with bacon cut 
to fit ramlkiii Bake In a mod
erate oven until eggs arc set and 
bacon is crisp

Eastland

•  CM

■ ialal

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU 
Room 305, 461 Eighth Av*.,
New York, N. Y.

Enclosed find........ cents In coin, for which please tend me
........ copies ol "50 DESSERTS, ' by Sister Mary, at 10 cent*
per copy

Name. ................... ...  _  . .. .... . „  _

Street. ..................... .................- ..........................

City............................................ ......... ............. .........................

Ns me of Paper....... .............................. .

Sets* 
■* »•< 

i*-f *
m u

The Parade that 
never ends

AH

lam
yon r 

1» d*» 
1 nnlc 
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the 1
nnlucl 
d ' I  
lima 
nrte f 
ha Or

Day after day they pass before you in review-^ 
these advertised products which fill the pages <j| 
this paper. And, as they pass you, single out oif,* 
here . . .  compare it with this . . .  mark that 01CJ 
for future reference.. .  here’s something you’v- 
been waiting fo r . . .  there’s something to try fC  
breakfast tomorrow • . Um

ig

Think of the wealth of information befoC, 
you every day! What’s new in cereals? What™’! 
the mode in printed dress goods? What’s the lafij 
est wrinkle in kitchen appliances? The answer 1 
to these and hundreds of other questions are jn 1 
your finger-tips—just for turning the pages. *

How much it means to be able to make u£j 
your mind before you start out to buy! How" 
many steps and minutes you’re saved. How  wefj* 
you’re able to budget your expenditures—ap, *1 
portion your money before you begin...

You no longer need to parade from shop t(g 
shop— counter to counter—looking . . .  looking 
. . .  Today you read the advertisements and 1^ 
the things you want and need march befoi 
your eyes for comparison and selection.

Read the advertisements daily. Keep in step 
with the progressive parade of merchandise 

on the printed page. It pays!

c
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F  IT H A D N 'T  BEEN FO B 
HIM A N ' H IS  C R A Z Y  
ID E A S ,  I  W O U LD N 'T  BE 
A L L  B U S T E D  U P / / * f  s

O H , IF I  COULD C 'J l> G O  
H U N T IN ' TM Q A »  1EO 
N E A R  S TA R V E D  FCR . S  
SO M E  N IIC E .L U S O O U S  /  
D M O S A U R . M E AT/ /

Prima Donna
HORIZON! \I

1 Ann lita ,
Italian prima 
donna

10 Large toad.
11 Mistake.
12 Ho*
13 Making dish.
14 Toward
15 Nothing
17 Switchboard 

compartment. 
19 Energy.
21 Indian
22 To retard.
24 To boast.
29 II use cat- 
29 Folder
31 Constellation.
32 You and me.
3: To peruse.
34 2ooo pounds. 
"(■ Mister
37 Tanner’s

vessel.
3V Sheep’s cry. 
4" Not bris.it.
42 Enframe.
4 a Wooden

Answer f<> I ’ rvvlou* Pun ic

1 N A| J a
D E S FLAG OF A-N
L.T_Sj CHINA M 1
e s B ■

P Al .E .
: p j j g j A 'R  A  V  A N
H R | | 5 [ i ; D j  N S[A

M A S T S  
|S0 A K
'e o  i . " 1

(FTa n k

bai 
46 W«
4S To

kets

lak
trine
flax.

\ KRTIt ML
1 Aperture.

13 Born.
K  She l» -----

as a vocalist.
17 She Is ——  

throughout 
tl.e world.

Ik Negative wore
19 Tiny vegetable
20 Chum.
22 Lair.
23 Still.
25 Sun god.
2d Branch.
27 Attic.
29 Quantity.
30 Thick shrub.
33 Pussy.
35 Insect's egg.
37 Living.

49 Thief
& r-xcuev 38 Yeasts

G1 Tennis fence. 3 Pitch* 39 Metal mixture
12 Mother 4 Note . c 41 Divinely
53 Armpit. 5 To lint supplied (ood
54 Northeast. vessel. 43 Half
5 She was born € Coffee pot. 44 Mongrel.

in -----  Italy
i F./e tumor 
’ She studied 
-----playing.

7 Railroad.
9 Folding lied. 
9 Metal 

13 Sesame.

45 Sail.
47 Hammer head.
49 Curse.
50 Corded cloth.

Grad
^ f o e - i n - ® 0?* «* an f-'nirlish c i c r i i i j , , .  the j jrst timc arp
, . igrically tested to
I K in d t  'loosing careers. The 
icc in i  f.ntory”  tins t„, n 

wich College, Lon-iV . R O S S
Benet Defines 

Writer’s Need

,erry s* Heated 
Phone redients of

u g h  D r o p

-ECTR!
>PLIA

Hr United Press

NEW HAVEN, Conn.— Prosec- 
tive authors should not underesti
mate the difficulty o f a writing 

j earner, cautions Stephens St. Vin- 
jrent Benet. outstanding American 
poet and author o f “John Brown’s 

I Body.”
* “ Although writing is really a !

difficult process most people think i 
they are “ potential novelists,”  the ’ 
author said.

“ There ore many who beiieve1 
in the inspirational or untaught 
songbird theory about authors. 
According to this, an author is a 
kind o f wire; and if  you run; 
enough electricity into him, he’ll 
turn on a light. The reaction o f I 
an author to u situation is like * 
that o f a slot machine. Actually,' 
inspiration is the molten metal of j 
literature, but unless there is a. 
mold for the mctail in the writer's

mind, it is splashed about and 
wasted.

Benet. who was chairman o f the 
Yale Literary magazine when a 
Yale undergraduate, said the 
greatest necessity for a writer is 
constant curiosity concerning the 
personality of everyone with whom 
he comes into contact. But he also 
must have time to find out in what 
fields he can write to best effect. 
He recalled that when Sinclair 
Lewis was at Yale, ho was writing 
about knights and troubadours.

“ An author is fortunate to real
ize $700 a year from his writings,”  
Benet asserted. “ On the other

hand, one successful book might 
make as much as $70,000."

PREFERS TO W A L K
By United Press

PORTLAND. Me, —  Although 
Murk Howard, 63, owns an auto
mobile ,he walked 40 miles to at
tend a Grange convention. He left 
bis ear in a barn because he be
lieves long walks “ keep a man in 
trim.”

W A TE R  BUT NONE TO DRINK
By United Press

| ALLENTOWN, Pa.— Resident 
' in the nineteenth ward o f this city ! 
have a new motto: “ City water 
everywhere but not a drop to ' 
drink.’ ’ This paradoxical situation j 
is explained by a state law which 
prohibits connecting homes to 

I water mains until assessment costs 
have been paid in full.
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Electnc ii range C ase / J ulia C raig
by Ntrd Jones
Cw,>>< sea

HKNK ro l ls  Vt i e ,  pntiy ynnn»
R llRN Sr-, bW ili'd: w ouii.
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dffpra'lnrd »« hr.
» IlM hr nvrrra • #* 
9«wr nt lni> ' .if t Inn 

I * MR hand 
Ofpp« ritih
w i r e  T n r  r t o r i

ptrh m
g  |» l)|sg)rnmt*a Peter 

a  e  heelfite Then be
| f  f  |  I tjimh doesn't e1v« 
•  •  enn sorry  me1"  Re

n dlsmsv In .lulls’* 
1 nnleklT "All right 

didn’t ask rnu I 
the 19fh lime, and 
unlucky *
d. * l l  wonld he. ai 
time. Pet nr I’ll try 
ade Henri Lamb i »  

.  he Oreer n.th But
’g y | 0 y y j* »— I don't think I'd

n R O P E  ( i f l  reellmd thru he. 
“  ®  sjmkint Into ntcht
> o u t nr1"* h"rt tw,‘n
’ 'J l |n the cold light of

that onJJ 
g you 
o try

that It an. her 
with Amy which

■̂d the a mbit Inn ao

breakfasted
_______ 4ra« their In
to drop In at a small 

the war to work 
.* fere wan ornn*»

n r*d Am»k / d  I/* mdency to enrya In 
l i n  porously called “ the
W f l & l  kepi rigidly to a

1ulre only
t h e  l a " *  r lm"«f

bat she
an orange 
looked at

answer
naked quizzically 

<Jhe the female Crosby

prislngly few steps she was in a 
| tiny ante room which held uuiy 
three Unrigs — a photograph ot 
tlenrl Lamb and bis orchestra a 
scarred bench, and a eery young 
inao who sal on the end ot the 
bench smoking a clgarel He eur 
veyed Julia critically and said 
“ You wanl to see Mr Lamb?” 

“Yes.* she faltered More than 
once she bad faced Irate Woodford 
clients and turned them away 
harmlessly But somehow she was 
afraid of this very young man “ I 

1 —I have a letter to him “
T i l  take It In." the young mao 

said, bolding out bis band for It 
In a very short time be was fac 

ing ber again "Com* on In,” Us 
said. “ Mr Lamb’ll see you."

gp *.•'** ]--III

h h *
p  - ■

.

V.

Julia read. 'Wlien you give her a try-oul remember I ’m in love 
with her— * ,

l*es- w
nake u&TWt

"Peter knows 
Ing to give

*
mean It!”

I  ■ «  '/In astonishment. "I 
V J  r l o l *  yo» ##re lust put 
f  A lM R** lghL  Some
low  WO* tr$,B* to cra,'h the

pftcr a good
get over the Idea "

l a s  snap, i

s h o p  t g * 1

i o o k i n f i r , x r f . i

a n d  le ”  “ , p

beforC.

Peter Kemp. He smiled bis good 'left the office by the side door Into 
morning, and took a sealed en Abe ballway. 
velope from bis pocket. On Its face

"Mr. Henri Lamb.

. . .“  Julia 
"1 really do

t  each other at the
0 the restnurant— 
sera chop, and Julia

II building 
the dlgnl 

Brooks 
w Hrms 

mnnel was 
ted affair 
ted. Foi j 

bis partner | 
corps ot 

r each one 
ddltlon

.  . . .  -ww end tiling
111 S t e p  Ically. 00 Woodford>

• s I  Crelg led the moatindise t ell the girls. But
Itfllng routine about
1 oho did not like; 
f f t k o r  Boat waa tbe 
•M o to Woodford’s
’« f lM g r s  on and — 

j ^ ^ ^ U o d  she com 
■M • K i s  of which

14* ^ B U  ehe met

* ' ■ ! .

was neatly typed 
The Green Club.*

“Oh. thanks. Peter 
returned bis smile, 
appreciate this a lot.”

“That's okay." Kemp told her 
" I f  you're sure It’s what you want 
then I'm glad If I can help Henri's 
office la on the second floor of the 
club. 1 think the best time to 
catch him la about 3 in ibe afier 
noon."

"Then I'll have to ask Mr Wood 
ford to lei me off."

Peter grinned "At least you're 
not going to give up your lob lirnt 

"Maybe I should I I—” Julia 
hesitated.

“ Nonsense. Julia Woodford's on. 
of town today Why dot. i you iin. 
over to Henri's this afiem.«.nr 

"This afternoon " repeated Julia 
frightened a little at Hie thought 
Then. “ 1 . . .  I think I wil l' '  

Kemp patted tier arm “G<» <l girl 
And-good luck.”

“Thanks. Peter I'll need t»
And when Ibe neat little ele.trt. 

clock on her desk laid Julia it an, 
2(1 minutes until 3. she did teet a. 
If aha would need all the lurk In 
the world More nervous that, sh- 
had ever beeu In Iter life, ehe htte.i 
on ber bat. glad Hint it .was th> 
smartest and mnei recent in bet 
meager wardrobe ITien. with a 
Anal and careful look tmo tbe mlr 
ror, aba pocketed Peter's letter and

IYOWNSTAIHS she decided on the 
extravagance of a taxi “ After

all." she thought. "I don't want to 
be out of breath when I get there "

The taxi drew her up before tht- 
Green Club some minutes before 3 
But Julia paid the driver hurriedly 
and walked briskly Into the build 
Ing She had managed to screw 
her courage to the sticking point 
and she wanted lo (ace llenrl t^iinl 
while It was still there

The pastel green facade ol the 
tut I Id I n c was familiar to Iter, ann 
site found tl.e wide doors closed 
lull yielding to net touch Whet, 
she had stepped inside she war 
astonished st the slehl that me 
her eyes the lug room was de 
set tod now and llhiti.lt.sled eerllv 
ft..in ..tilv high small ventilating 
windows near the celling ri*>ih- 
were gone from tl.e tallies set Ol
liers al.ove tl.e rather small d.tnc 
It.H.r anil the chairs were stacked 
atop the tallies

In the ceitlet ol the plat torn. sh» 
saw the it.in it . tal stattdui.1 will, 
.Is nilcr.it 1."tie at tl.e top 'I w*,ti 
der." J ii I in thought. "If I’ ll t>, 
standing there, slnalng to people id 
■ his room . .”

It.voluntarily she sought Hie let 
ter Peter Kemp had given in i 
Holding it ss tr it ware t 
she went Inward the 
which she guessed would lead I. 
Ilcurl Lamb's office. Within «ur >

HE quick magic of Peter’s let 
ter gave Julia Immeasurable 

courage She found Henri Lamb • 
short, heavy, dapper Individual 
who lost much of Ills personality 

iout of tbe Mark lacket In which 
he led his band But he seemed 

.sincere, and Julia liked him
"Friend of Pete's, eh! . . Ever 

Ido any professional singing?” 
Julia bad to admit she hadn’t  
“ Well, maybe that's all tbe bet 

ter.” He turned to the door "Jim 
. . . Jim. turn the spot on the 
mike. Then go down and plav tor 
Miss Craig She [eels like singing." 

“Okay." Jln> said Then to Juila: 
What d'you want to sing?"

“1 know most of ibe new 
things" She looked at Heart l.amb 
'How about 'Arcenl on Youth ?" 

Limb nodded “That's a g..< < 
j number Let's have It And leave 
' your hat here I want to eee vniir 
| hair under the spot." When Julia 
removed her hat he gave a little 

1 exclamation of approval. "Say 
that ought to look good!"

As Julia went downstairs and 
across the empty dance floor lo the 
platform, ehe walked as one In a 
trance. The spotlight was blind 
Ing at first, but she was grateful 
for It because It hid the big empti
ness of the room—and II hid. too. 
the disconcerting figure of Lamb 
But when Jim started In al the 
piano. Julia fnrgot everything hut 
the plaintive, haunting song And 
she sang It well She knew she did 

On the final chorus. Henri l^ttnb 
walked close to the microphone 

I When she hsd finished he palled 
her hand But he was shaking 

| his head. loo. and she heard Mm 
| say “ Not quite yet But you re 
coming along *

"You mean I —I won'! do?"
“ I'm afraid that's It." He looked 

at her seriously "It's s lough 
racket, snvhnw girlie Why doo'l 
volt forget It?"

Stnn.merli.g net thanks net eye» 
.Mining with tears of humiliation 
! t it tin rushed ftom the plaifortr 
she ws* sInert out the door when 
-lie rememlierert she hsd left bet 
i.al iifietatrs She ran for It. hep 
mg she wouldn't confront Henri 
l.amb again

Reside her hat on his littered 
desk site saw the naif open letter 
which Peter Kemp had written lo 
t.alull I’etet had tvped it irttt lb 
lent capitals winch even bet 

glance emit.I not miss It said 
IlKAIt IIKNIII -  I I l ls IS JULIA 

: .'ll MG WIHl WAN I S IT) StNG 
IN VtiPIt Cl.I It Hill WHEN 
till GIVE. HEIt A I'll Y III "I I 

latte man I WISH TIMID It KM KM Ilk II I'M IN 
statrwei I I.IIYK W ITH HER ANH HUNT 

WANT HER IO I4F. A SINGER.
4To He Cuntlnti'Hl)

You Can Use A ll Three 
in Your Home

I
IiendinR- Study 
Lamps arc d«»- 
Rifrned to be 
placc-d on tables 
or desk* and 
p rov id e  t h e  
riirht amount 
o f  f f lare lcss 
light for easy 
■coins.

Louncc Lamps, 
also cal leal floor 
reading lamps, 
•  re  placed by 
easy chairs or 
lounges.

F lo o r  LRmpa 
serve  a dual 
pu r pose- -for 
r e a d in g  and 
general illumi
nation.

Study
Lamps
$ 5 . 9 5

Lounge
Lamps

$ 6 . 4 5  up

Floor
Lamps

$ 9 . 9 5  up

Penny Wise Says:
“ Good l i g h t  
isn’t expensive, 
because  elec
tricity is one 
of the smallest 
i tem s in the 
family budget, 
but poor light 
may be v e r y  
costly through 
injhry to eye
sight."

Easier Reading.. Writing 
with Glareless Light

Good lighting: is needed wherever eyes are used 
for prolonged seeing tasks. At the writing desk, 
for reading, sewing or studying, the right amount 
of glareless light is a protection against eye fa 
tigue and the troubles that are caused by straining 
the eyes to see under a poor light.

Too often this strain isn’t attributed to the 
lighting. Some people think that because they 
have enough light to see by, they have enough 
light But scientific tests have revealed that the 
human eye is a poor judge of what is enough light. 
Only a careful check by someone trained to make 
lighting tests will show accurately whether you 
have proper lighting in your home.

A

Phone Us for a Free Survey of the Lighting in Your Home

Buy Approved 1. E. S. Lamp$ from Your Dealer or

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
J. E. LEWIS

V>
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EXTRA! EXTRA! WOW! WHAT NEWS!
SHEINBERG’S

QUITTING BUSINESS
SALE!

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M.. JAN. 17TH
We are quitting business and leaving town... and no 
fooling!. . .  It is much more convenient to move cash 
than merchandise. Our prices are slashed for quick 
sales, so don’t hesitate, buy and buy plenty and now 
is the time!

— Do Not Confuse This With Ordinary Sales!—  

Here Are A  Few Bargains, Picked at Random:

Silk Dresses
No odds
carry 
yrar, 
styles$1.99

and ends or 
overs from last 
but clean, new

$2.47
to $3.97

Ladies’ Felts

69c
Child Oxfords98c

Silk Hose 
44c

Ladies’ Oxfords
Tan , black, stylish O x . 
fords, including k i d 
arch supports.

$1.49
Work Pants

Grey, Gambler Stripes, 
navy blue. All sizes.

83c
Shirley Temple 

Hats . . .  69c
Men’s Dress 

Pants . . .  $1.49

Men’s 
Felt Hats

Stetsons included

$1.69
Covert Work 

SHIRTS

59c
Ladies’ House 
Shoes . . .  24c

Men’s Sweaters 
59c

SHEINBERG’S
EA STLAND

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

‘"Life”  is the subject of the les
son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, Jan. 18.

The Golden Text 4s: ‘ ‘This is 
the record, that God hath given to 
us eternal life, and this life is in j 
his Son” (I John 5:11).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Itible: "The 
l ord is my light and my salvation; 
whom shall 1 fear? the l.ord is the 
strength of my life; o f whom shall 
1 be afraid?”  (Psalms 27:1).

The lesson-sermon includes also 
the following passage from the 

! Christian Science textbook, ‘ ‘Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: I 

| "L ife  is without beginning and j 
without end. Eternity, not time, j 
expresses the thought of I ife, and 
time is no part o f eternity. . . . 
Life is the everlasting I AM. the 

1 Being who was and is and shall be, 
whom nothing can erase" (pages 

| 46b and 2'.'0).

•RIFFRAFF”  HITS DYNAMIC 
PUNCH; JEAN HARLOW AND 

SPENCER TRACY TRIUMPH

Jean Harlow has never display- M«rpar**t Sullivan and Randolph Scott in a romantic scene 
ed her versatility as an actress to from the Paramoun* production, “ So lied the Rose.” 
better advantage than in "B iff- 
ra ff,"  which opens today at the 
Connellee Theatre.

She follows her smashing hit in 
"China Seas.”  with another spark
ling role, again against the back
ground of the sea, but in a vital, 
romantic story, which gives her 
the finest opportunity o f her ca
reer.

Teamed with her for the first 
time is one o f Hollywood’s finest 
actors. Spencer Tracy, and the 
two miss no opening to get the 
most out o f the powerful and 
sweeping story, which mixes the 
most hilarious comedy with the 
most touching pathos.

Convinced that the trend of 
public preference is for red-blood
ed stories with virile power and 
sweep. Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has 
scored in starring its two strongest 
personalities.

The story o f “ R iffra ff"  invades 
a brand new locate, the commer
cial fishing fleet that plies the 
waters of the Pacific o ff  Southern 
California. Much of the story takes 
place in the fishing village adja
cent to the great California me
tropolis —  a community affiliated 
with the city, yet entirely sepa
rated as though in a different 
world. There the fishermen and 
their families live their lives, ami 
work out their destinies without 
contact with outside influences.

“ R iffra ff”  tells o f the 
Miss Harlow and Tracy

laws.that transcends man-made
yet is masked with a veil o f rough presents Miss Harlow

A W A N T  A D  IN THIS PAPER  W ILL  BRING Q U ICK RESULTS!

C M y n Jk a c k i

in one o f! “ So Red the Hose”  is a costly 
badinage that cannot entirely con- her most unusual roles, an angel production, tastefully mounted,
ceal its depth and sincerity. It o f the waterfront who marries a and authentic in every detail. It

braggart and u bully and spends has spirit and charm and humor
the rest of her life trying to re- and is paced swiftly, event dove-
form him. 1 tailing with event in exciting and

Tracy is shown as a swaggering dramatic sequence, 
skipper o f a tunt clipper, a two- Miss Sullavan's performance as 
fisted strong man who rules the the heroine, Vallette, is easily her
fleet with an iron hand. Into the best to date. Charming in costumes
story are woven economic prob- of the period. Miss Sullavan makes
lems as vital as tomorrow, ami Vallette a vital, sympathetic, in
thrills such as the screen has sel- teresting young woman, 
dom seen. Randolph Scott plays Duncan,

The characters, as only Frances the man in love with Vallette. 
Marion can creat them, are pow- Other important roles are in the 
erful. Una Merkel, whose forte is expert care of Walter Connolly, I 
considered to be comedy, is amaz- Elizabeth Paterson, Janet Beecher 
ing as Li], Jean's sister, a down- and Harry Ellerbe. 
trodden wife with two children, The direction o f “ So Red the 
overburdened by life ’s problems., Rose” is credit to King Vidor, i 
Joseph Callcia, who gave such Mr. Vidor's-pictures have been of- 
promiae in "Public Hero,”  again ficially mentioned each year 
comes through with a brilliant among the ten best since 1**26. 
portrayal as N'ick Lewis, wealthy There seems little doubt that “ So 
vicious cannery owner. Red the Rose" will continue this

Miss Merkel and Calleia head a record and add new laurels to Mr. 
strong supporting cast, which in- Vidor’s past achievements, 
eludes Victor Kilian, Mickey 
Rooney, J. Farrell MacDonald,1
Roger imhoff, Juanita Quigley, GEORGE O’BRIEN DARES 
Paul Burst, Vince Burnett, Doro- 

i thy Appleby and Judith Wood. i
DANGER FOR ROMANCE

SOUTHERN EPIC
WINS ACCLAIM

The first important Southern 
picture to come from Hollywood in 

j years, “ So Red the Rose,”  to be 
! seen Sunday at the Connellee 
; Theatre. Based on the popular 
I Stark Young novel o f the same 
name, it tells a glowing and tender 

, story of Southern aristocracy in 
the years before and after the War 
Between the States.

The star of the picture is Mar- 
! garet Sullavan who, it is interest- railroad system

As the danger defying young 
railroader who whispered by pref
erence, but who could shout when 
he wanted to, George O'Brien re
turns to the screen in an action- 
filled story, "Whispering Smith 
Speaks,”  now at the Lyric Theatre.

The plot o f the story revolves 
about the love that arises between 
George O'Brien, working as n rail
road man, lind Irene Ware, who 
manages a dilapidated old railway.

She has no way of knowing that 
he is really the son of the presi
dent o f the great Transcontinental 

and tries to hold
ing to note, is related to Robert 
E. Lee on her maternal side. Miss 
Sullavan plays the role of a gra
cious, though headstrong Southern 
belle who is caught up by the need 
o f her people when the war comes. 
But the man she loves, and to 
whom she is pledged, has different 
ideas on the subject. He is unable 
to arouse in himself the fire of

back from falling in love with him.
The climax of the picture shows 

how the young adventurer turns a 
whole railroad system upside down 
and races a switch engine desper
ately for hundreds o f miles, when 
his girl is in danger.

Kenneth Thomson, Vic Potcl and 
Spencer Charters fill the most im
portant featured roles o f “ Whis-

patriotism. and his actions precipi- poring Smithe Speaks,”  which was 
tate a tense and touching dramatic ‘ directed by David Howard. The 
situation that gives life and sig- story was adapted from Frank H. 
nificance to the picture. Spearman’s novel.
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Out of the glorious mem. 
oirs of our past comes thun
dering this stirring epic of 
those gallant days when a 
nation was forged of the 
high courage of its people.
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